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Shearing To Present 
Two Concerts May 7 

Bob Cunningham Tom 
Receive Top Revi w 

atman 
Po itio 

The George Shearing Quintette, f aturing Ge rg hearing. not d 
blind jazz pianist, will present two jazz concert at Mitch II Hall on 
Friday, May 7. The programs are cheduled for 7 and 9 ;>. m. 

George Shearing, born totally blind in th London lum , has had 
to learn all his music through the Braille yst m.. H began practicing 
classical music for piano when he was five , and it wa nol until he 
was sixteen t hat he became interested and began to exp rim nt in 
American jazz. 
playing in a jam session, George 
soon became one of England's 
highest rated jazz artists and for 
seven years was first on the na
tion's jazz poll. 

Shearing came to the United 
States in 1947, but here he had to 
tart anew; it was several years 

before he won acclaim from the 
critics and the public. When his 
reputation was stable, he brought 
over his wife and eight-year-old 
daughter, who is taking after her 
father. She has composed three 
children's pieces which Shearing, 
the composer-pianist, uses. 

Talking about jazz, George, who 
is experimenting with a new style 

GEORGE SHEARI NG 

of progressive jazz, argues that it 
shQuld have no sharply defined 
boundaries. Many people, he main
tains, have an inaccurate idea of 
bop because certain compositions 
have falsely been called bop. 
George says that if bop detracts 
too much from the melody it is 
not interesting any more. 

While working together in night 
clubs, the Quintette decided that 
since their styles fitted together so 
easily they would permanently re
main as a quintette. Each of the 
five members has won separate 
polls as solo instrumentalists. 

The critics seem to welcome 
George Shearing and the Quintette 
with open arms; Dorothy Kilgallen 
says his soloing is "tops in town," 
the New Yorker call the Quin
tette's style "delightful original
ity," Benny Goodman claims 
George is "one of the outstanding 
new pianists," the critic in Down 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Austrian Attache ToT alk 
AtlnternationaiRelations 
Club Meeting Tuesday 

Dr. Eugen Buresch, director of 
the Au trian Information Service 
in New York City, will be the guest 
of the International Relations lub 
of the University of Deht"ware on 
Tue day, April 27, at 8 p. m. at 
Warner Hall Hilarium. 

Dr. Buresch will lecture on the 
subject, "Austria - The Eastern
most Outpost of the Western 
World." He will accoml'any his 
topic with a related film. 

Dr. Buresch was born in Vienna 
and attended a local high school 
and the University of Vienna Law 
School. He graduated from Ecole 
des Sciences Politiques in Paris in 
1938. He has been associated with 
the Research Station of the Comite 
International du Bois in Brussels 
and the Compagnie Francaise pour 
le Commerce Exterieur in Paris. 

After joining the Austrian dip
lomatic service in 1946, he served 
as First Secretary of the Austrian 
Legation in Rome, in the Political 
Department of the Austrian For
eign office in Vienna and as Sec
retary of the Austrian Embassy 
in London before assuming his 
present duties. 

The speaker is expected to dis
cuss some of the problems which 
arise in Au tria- the outpost of 
western culture in this period of 
world tension. 

The International Relations Club 
extends an invitation to the stu
dent body and faculty to attend 
this meeting. 

Upper-Class Seholarship 
A pplications Due May 1 

aturday, May 1, is the final date 
of application for upper-clas chol
arships ponsored by the Alumnae 
A sociation through the Dean of 

tudents' ffic . 
Th followin g ix scholarship 

ar availabl : three award named 
in honor of the class of 1933, 1938, 
and 1948, which were establi hed 
at th ir cia s reunions Ia t May; 
the Professor James A. Barkley 
~holarship , given in hi memory 

by the cla of 1928, for a hi tory 
major; the Smyth Scholarship; and 
the Wilmington Alumnae hapter 

cholarship. Women applying for 
any upperclas cholarshlps will 
be con id red for th award . 

BOB CUNNI NGHAM 

Engineer Dance To Featm·e 
Delmelodian Toni ht In Gym 

The annual Engineer ' Ball, featuring the Delmelodians, i being 
held this evening in arpenter Field Hou e from 9 till 1. 'fhe chool 
of Engineering is sponsoring the informal dance and p cially invites 
students in the other schools of the university to att nd. 

General chairman of the affair is Jam s Todd ; Georg Tunis, Tom 
Hopkins and John Todd are in charge of decorations, program and 
publicity, respectively. 

Delaware Writer 
To D liv r Le ture 
In Library Tonight 

Henry Seidel Canby, noted au
thor and educator, will present a 
lecture in the Memorial Library 
tonight at 8:30 p. m. under the 
au pices of the Friends of the Li
brary. His topic will be ," A Dela
ware Boy's Education by Book ." 

A native Wilmingtonian, Mr. 
anby holds several degrees from 

Yale and an honorary degree from 
the University 0'!: D !aware. He 
has taught extensively at Yale, 
Dartmouth, .ambridge University 
and the University of Cali!ornia 
and is the author of a number of 
books on composition and writing. 

From 1924 to 1936 he was editor 
of the Saturday Review of Litera
ture, and he has erved as chair
man of the board of judges for the 
Book of the Month Club since 
1926. In 1948 he became a mem
ber 0'! the National Commission 
for UNESCO. , 

Mr. anby now make hi home 
in linton, Connecticut, and main
tains an office in New York City. 

The public i invit d to attend 
without charge. 

Each of the ngineering socie
ti s, The American Society of Me
chanical Engineers, The American 
Society of Civil Engineers, The 
American In titute of Electrical 
Engine r and the American In
stitute of hemical Engineers will 
have di play r presenting -each 
society. The du Pont Company 
has al o donated a large display 
to tie in the four student societies. 

Guests of th engineers ar 
President Perkin , the dean of th 
schools of the universi ty, the en
gineering faculty and orne em
ployees from th du Pont 
pany. 

Tickets at $2.00 per couple may 
be obtained from any senior en
gineer or from a member of one 
of the engineering societies. They 
will also b on sale in the base
ment of t.h Library and at th 
dance. 

V nited Negro Members 
Proce d To Open T enth 
Annual. Drive For Funds 

Th thirty-one m mber colleges 
of the United Negro College Fund 
have announced the op ning of 
their tenth annual drive for finan
cial support from public contribu
tions. 

E tablished in 1944, the Fund 
has been used to provide the mem
b r coli ges with cholarship aid, 
teaching and laboratory equip-

1955 Year6ook Pictures ~n~t, 1~~k ;o~~ t~chinf,7~~ 
T B T k A ·126 30 amount to ten p r cent of the 

H R A d d R . 0 e a en pn - combined educational budget of 
ODOr ating War e _ eVIeW Tb 1955 Blue Hen yearbook pic- the institutions allied in the driv . 

ture will b taken the week of The thirty-one member colleges, 

In Judgl·.ng Of F •. r t em t J.· April 26 to 30. Thi is the only including n arby Lincoln Univer
chance for the cia a! 1955 to have 
their pictures tak n. All members sity, train 93 P r c nt of tho e en-

A first-class honor rating has been awarded to tb Review by . the of trus cia s mu t make an appoint- rolled in privately supported Ne-
A ociated Collegiate Press in the 1953-54 fir erne ter All -Amencan m nt if they \ ish to have their gro coll ge ; they have graduated 
N ·w paper Critical Serviee judging. . . picture taken . Appointments can mor than 40,000 studen since 

Excluding the All-American rating the fir. t-ela s honor. ratmg 1 be made at th Blue Hen. office on tbe fund originated. The aim of 
the higbe t of the six ratings given. The A ociated olleg1ate Pr s April 21, 22 and 23. The appoint-
tales that "Honor ratings received in its critical ervice are v ry sig- ment hours are 9-12 a. m. and the fund i to me t the shortage 

nificant. Staffs of first-class papers ... having accompli h d excell nt 1-4 p. m. of profe ionally and technically 
re ults, can feel justly proud of their outstanding achi vement." [uch The men should wear dark blue train d egroe . 
of the credit for this accomplish- coa and tie • and the wom~n Local contributions to th f nd 
m t h · · d ·t h 1 f imi1 11 hould wear white blou s. Stx e 11 

en goes to t e retJrmg e 1 or, by oth r c. O? s o s ar enro - .11 b tak f h i d·- may b ent to . Charle Coop-
Glenn Dill, who brought the news- ment, by lmllar m thod of pub- P? e w.' . n o . eac n I 

tall PJJOintee.· 
In clude /)e 
Totnph·in 

B b 

paper up to a standard it has not lication, and with the arne fre- v1dual, mclu~ng om .m cap and r, R. D. 3, wark, or directly to 
attained for three year . cy of i u per erne t r . The ~own . Th ptctur s Wlll be taken I th local h adquart rs at the Wal-
. Each newspaper entered in the quen . lm th ba em nt of Kent Hall. The t St t YMC · Wilmi AU ant rbury 
~udging is analyzed and rated in Review wa e.nter . d 1D th 4-y~ar proo( will be return d to the indi- nu . r . 111 

• n~n. and any o h r in r d ud 
1 own classification. It is judged college or uruve tty weekly, With iduaJ .tud n within t n day Con~nbuto will r tve a rece1pt 

1 
nf th univ r 1ty r invJt d 

m comparison with those produced (Continued on Pag 9) after bemg taken. for mcome tax purpo s. t nd. 
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M t Dr. DeArmond 
rof or Of English 

By 

Program Offers 
Opportunities For 

Travel Abroad 

Canipu Historian 
Write New Book 
On Baltic Question 

The faculty publications commit
tee of the University of Delaware 
has announced the publication of 
a new volume by Dr. Walther 
Kirchner, associate professor in 
the university's history depart
ment. 

One of six volumes in the Uni
versity of Delaware Monograph 
Series, Dr. Kirchner's book is en
titled The Rise of the Baltic Ques
tion and stems from extensive re
search and study both in this coun
try and abroad. 

The Baltic problem is by no 
means a question of past history. 
Realizing the crucial geographic 
location of the Baltic lands, 
wedged a they are between pow
erful cultural groups, Dr. Kirchner 
discussed successively the various 
parts which Germany, Russia, the 
Scandinavian countries and Poland 
had in, and the basic factors 
which led to the rise of the Baltic 
qu tion. 

Few page of history are so full 
of m aning for us today as those 
r C rring to the Baltic upheaval 
in th sixteenth century. In spite 
of the many solutions proposed 
and attempted, the tragic issues of 
that time are alive today, and the 
human problems are still with us. 
Upon an understanding of the Bal· 
tic qu stion and its ettlement may 
dcp nd the peace of tomorrow. 

The Rise of the Baltic Question 
is th third book in the Mono
graph Serie to be published. 
Earlier volumes were A. J. De
Armond's Andrew Bradford, Colo
nial Journalist and Dean William 

. P nrose's Freedom Is Ourselves. 
Now in press are A Half-Year in 
the New World by E. J. Moyne 
and The Santander Regime in 
Gran olwmbia by David Bushnell. 
Dr. John A. Munroe is now pre
paring a sixth volume, Delaware 
in the Re olutionary Era. 

Rotltro k And Ferry Recei.ve 
FrtJbrigltt hola.rsltip Funds 

th 

THE REVIEW 

National Magazine 
Present Opinions 
On Youth Que tion 

Ar the high schools and colleges 
infiltrated with ommuni ts? Is 
"this generation of American 
youth far mor conservative than 
the generation of the twenties, 
thirties and early forties?" Doro
thy Thompson pres nts her views 
on the crucial question, "Is Ameri· 
can Youth Radical? in the May 
Ladies' Home .Journal. 

Among the "bright young intelli
gentsia of the first postwar period," 
it was ·~ashionabl not to believe in 
God or in any divine creative force 
whatsoever. They scoffed at pa· 
triotism and proclaimed the only 
American idol to be money; the 
oath to the flag was considered 
childish; the business mentality 
was the enemy of all creative ex· 
pression. Arguing the nonex
istence of God or of any super
human basis for moral1ty was a 
favorite topic in the many studios 
and sparsely furnished apartments 
that covered Greenwich Village. 
Sinclair Lewis summed up his gen
eration's philosophy in Main Street, 
which had a gigantic circulation. 
Those who could .find the means 
to do so migrated to the Left 
Bank of Paris to haunt its cafes 
and seek confirmation of the idea 
that American democracy was 
hopeless. 

In contrast, the youth of today, 
sobered py the depression and the 
fear of Communist infiltration, are 
more realistic and "more timid." 
Young men and women assume 
many more responsibilities, marry 
earlier, are more concerned with a 
serious education and establishing 
and raising a family; there is 
more conoformism among them. To
day's forums argue the problems of 
democracy, juvenile delinquency. 
the United Nations and McCar
thyism. The test of government is 
its capacity to secure full or very 
high employment and to prevent 
slumps. 

No, "American youth is not rela
tively radical. If it becomes so, it 
will be because the resurgence of 
faith in democracy is frustrated." 

Vienna Summer School 
Opens Several Courses 
For American Students 

The University of Vienna Sum
mer School at Scholss Traunsee, 
Gmunden, Austria, will offer 
courses open to American students 
from July 26 to September 5. 

Designed to promote better un
derstanding between Europeans 
and Americans, the curriculum will 
include law and political science, 
liberal arts and German. Courses 
will be conducted in English. To 
be eligible for entrance, American 
applicants mu t have completed at 
least two years of college work by 
June. The closing date for admis-
ion is May 30. 

The school is held at the nine
teenth century castle of Traunsee 
on the hore of a lake in Austria's 
Salzkammergut district and pro
vides an opportunity for study 
combined with outdoor vacation 
life. In addition to course work, 
the summer school's $200 tuition 
will include trips to Salzburg and 
the festival and to nearby places 
of interest. Students will also be 
able to arrange an excursion to 
Vienna. 

how Features 
tyle' Theme 

April 23, 1954 

Noted Professor Of Biolog~ 
Will Visit Campus April 28, 2 

Dr. G orge Wald, professor of traini~g at Harvard, Dr. Wal~ h ld 
biology at Harvard University and a Na~10nal Resear~h Cou~cil Fel-

. . . h . h · lowship at Berhn, He1delberg 
dtstmgUlshed aut. onty on. c e~.1- Zurich and Chicago from 1932-24: 
cal a p cts of biOlogy, w1ll v1s1t He received the Eli Lilly award <' f 
the campus of the University of the American Chemical Societ)' m 
Delaware on Wednesday and 1~39, was appointed national Si~ma 

Thursday, April 28 and 29, under ~~ele~t~::~r 10A~;r~ a~~ ~~~f~ n 
the sponsorship of the Department "outstanding contributions to m;3L 
of Biological Sciences. cal research and public health." 

After receiving his doctoral He was a co-author of the Harvard 
report, "General Education in a 

ODK Will Ch'oose New 
Members In Ceremony, 
Initiation Will Be May 11 

The Omicron Delta Kappa honor
ary leadership •fraternity will take 
in approximately 15 new members 
in tapping exercises on Tuesday. 

The new members will consist of 
students from the junior and 
senior classes as well as alumni. 
The tapping will start between 
classes at 9 o'clock a. m. and will 
continue until all of the new mem· 
bers are located by the members 
of the fraternity. Joe Stout is in 
charge of the ceremonies. 

On May 11 the circle of ODK will 
initiate the new members and hold 
elections for next year. At the 
present time there are no juniors 
in the fraternity. The circle will 
also select an outstanding senior to 
receive the Walter Hullihen trophy 
on Honors Day. 

Harvey Porter and John Borre· 
son attended the annual ODK 
regional conference in Newark, 
New Jersey, on April 2 and 3. The 
conference included panel discus
sions, and a banquet and dance. 

Annual May Day 
Plans Completed · 
By Co-Chairman 
Plans for the annual May Day 

festivitie on south campus are be
ing completed under the direction 
of co·chairmen Jean Sloman and 
Ruth Ward. The program will take 
place on Saturday, May 15, under 
the joint sponsorship of the Wom
en's Executive Committee and the 
Women's Physical Education de
partment. 

Committee chairmen for the af
fair are costumes, Marge Snyder; 
dance, Elizabeth Stafford, assistant 
Grace Harrison; theme co-ordin
ator, Ellen Ungarl~dCif; music, 
Carolyn Clift; 

Properties, June Williams; pro
grams and ushers, Doris Car
michael; arts and posters, Mary 
Lou Mathes; business, Jane Fred
rick; May Pole dance, Lucy Calla; 
publicity, Kay Knighton. 

Dormitory chairmen are Mar
garet Fullerton, Sussex; Marilyn 
Mayo, New Castle; Grace Evans 
and Loretta Wagner, Smythe; Pat 
Mooney, Cannon; Martha Baldwin, 
Topsy, Turvy, Boletus and Johns
ton House; Lee Seemet, P. E. 
Majors. 

Free Society" and is a Fellow of 
the National Academy of Sciences. 

His program will include the fol
lowing scheduled appearances 
which are open to all who may be 
interested: Wednesday, April 28 
- Lecture to the general physiology 
class. Topic: "A Problem in 
Molecular Biology," room 107, 
Wolf Hall, at 1 p.m. Wednesday 
April 28-Lecture to invertebrat~ 
zoology class. Topic: "Biochemi
cal Evolution," room 210, Wolf 
Hall, at 3 p.m. Wednesday, April 
28-Tea in Old College Lounge at 
4:30 p.m. Thursday, April 29-
Graduate seminar. Topic: "Bio
chemistry of Vision," room 206, 
Wol~ Hall, at 11 a. m. Thursday, 
Apr1l 29--Lecture on "The Origin 
of Life" at Old College Lounge at 
8 p.m. 

Dr. Wald's visit to the campus 
is a part of the Visiting Scholar 
Program administered by the Cul
tural Activities Committee. 

Ag Organizations 
Choose Officers 

For 1954-55 Term 
Burt Evans, Ag '55, and Bob 

Hastings, Ag '55, were elected as 
president of the Agriculture Club 
and editor of the Needle and Hay
stack at a special Agriculture Club 
meeting last Thursday night. 

The new holders of the key 
posts succeed Jim Bradford, this 
year's Ag Club president, and John 
Pugh, poultry industry senior, who 
served as this year's co-editor. 

Evans has had extensive experi
ence with the Agriculture Club, 
having terminated one year as 
first vice president. Hastings, a 
comparative newcomer to the 
school of agriculture, has a firm 
background in journalism and 
photography. 

The remainder of the incoming 
club officers are: Wallace Cook, 
first vice president; Charles Pat
terson, second vice president; Dave 
Woodward, treasurer; Steve Sei· 
del, secretary; and Bob Wagner, 
program chairman. 

Combining with Bob Hastings to 
comprise the list of Needle and 
Haystack heads are Mike Fervor, 
business manager; Burt Evans, 
advertising manager; and Jay 
Badgley, circulation manager. 

The Agriculture Club, second 
oldest continuously active student 
organization on campus, is a group 
of students of agriculture at the 
University of Delaware. The 
Needle and Haystack is an annual 
magazine published through the 
joint efforts of the members of the 
schools of agriculture and home 
economics. 

French Teachers Announce 
Winnet~s Of Annual Conte t 

The \ inners of the annual state
wide French contest conducted on 
March 30 and 31 have been an
nounced by the Delaware Chapter 
of the American Association of 
Teacher of French. 

Pupil from 19 Delaware high 
chool participated in the contest 

on the first and econd-year level. 
Four chool in Wilmington en
t r d in the third and fourth-year 

xamination . 
Winners in each year or group 

are as follows : 
French I: Fir t plac : Barbara 

Wil on, Mt. Pleasant High School ; 
cond place, Howard Kri tol, P. S. 

du Pont High chool; third place, 
J an Iough, Tower Hill School. 

French II: First place, Dorothy 
Maney, Tower Hill School; second 
place, Lenore McGee, P. S. 
duPont High School; third place, 
Alene Samuels, P. S. duPont High 
School. 

French m: First place, Carol 
Williams, Tower Hill School ; s c· 
ond place, William Lawren~e, 
P. S. duPont High School; th1~d 
place, Richard Chichester, Wil· 
mington High School; special men· 
tion, Charles Mori, Mt. Pleasant 
High School. 

French IV: First place, Gill red 
Levy, P. S. duPont High chool: 
econd place, Marjorie Greenfie.ld, 

P. S. duPont High School; third 
(Continued on Page 6) 
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Pr ident Pet·kin 
ilmingto1t ew 

Dr. John A. Perkins, President of th 
dr ed the members of the Wilmington N w • ntury tub, W dn -
day April 14. The meeting wa held in the club r om in Wilmington. 

'The university presid nt review d the po ition of th tat univ r
ity in thf' community and spoke in detail on th ubj ct. 

Dr. Perkins reminded his hearers that , "Th ni er ity of D !a-
ware has in it own history lived much of th long and om time 
thrilli ng story of higher education in America." 

President Perkins went on to t----·------,..---
ay that the university is fortunate 

enough to enjoy certain unique ad
vantage . He mentioned three: 

"Fir t: Delaware has but one 
four-year accredited institution of 
learning, public or private, in the 
tate. 

"S cond : The University of Del
aware has a combination of re
·ource which comb1ne to give it 
tr ngth. It has federal aid, par-

ticularly in the field of agriculture. 
It receives appropriations from the 
, tate and probably has a larger 
part of its inc me coming from en
dowment than any other state uni
versity. 

"Third : The University of Dela
ware is free from political pres-
ures owing, in part, to the way in 

which the trustees are selected. 
The majority of t he trustees of the 
university are selected by those 
tru tees themselves. 

ally Cunttinghan• 
Win M tnh r hip 
To a tional Group 

Sally Cunningham has been 
el cted to tudent member hip in 
the American Sociological Society, 
a nationwide oq;anization of pro
fessional ociologists concerned. 
with research, teaching and the ap
plication of sociology. This society 
is the ch1ef means of advancing so
ciology as a profession. 

Sally, a senior and president 0'! 
the Sociology Club, was recom
mended by Dr. Frederick B. Park
er, Dr. H. S. Holloway and Mr. 
Leonard Goodman, members of the 
taff of the Department of So

ciology and Anthropology and also 
members of the national society. 

Sally will receive her B.A. in 
June and plans to enroll in th 
University of Pennsylvania School 
of Social Work in the fall. 

As D'r. Perkins continued to tell 
the university story, he pointed out 
that: "An institution's educational 
objectives are to a great extent dis
coverable in its curricula - what 
it teaches and what it advises University IVCF 
students to study. Dr. Perkins 
aid that the faculty and staff of Plans Conference 

the university try to accomplish 
three things with the students: 

1) Make t hem aware of vocation
possibilities and help to orient 
them according to their vocational 
aptitudes and interests ; 2) Give 
them sound literary instructions; 
3) · Attempt to make our stu
dent people O'f integrity and of 
ound moral principles; try to de

velop young ladies and gentlemen, 
not only in the superficial sense 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Lourdes Highlight 
Marian Year Tour 

A special Marian Year tour for 
all college students, sponsor ed by 
F a i r f i e 1 d College Preparatory 
. chool, Fairfield, Conn., has been 
announced by Ray McCarthy, presi
cl nt of the Catholic Travel League, 
1841 Broadway, New York City. 
The tour departs from New York 
on July 6. The all inclusive rate 
i $895. 

The tour will be under the per-
anal leadership of Rev. Thomas J . 

:\lurphy, S. J., of Fairfield College, 
Vi its to Rome and the world-fa
mou Shrine of Our Lady of Lour
de will be special highlights of 
th tour. Reservations and in
quiries are being received by the 
'atholic Travel League, 1841 
Broadway, New York City. The 50 
day tour visits seven C.)untries -
Engla nd , H o 11 and , Germany, 

wi tzerland , Austria , Italy and 
France. 

Fre hmen Write 
las Constitution 

A commi ttee of freshmEm have 
wri tten a constitution for the 
fre hman class which will be 
'ot d on by the class of 1957 
nm etime in the near future . 

The committee thought a con-
tLtution might help the class to 

fu nction more efficiently. The 
m mbers of the committee are: 
. Jim Dugan, Grace Evans, Barbara 
Fo g, Carolyn Phillips and Charlie 

and . 
The con titution con i ts of ev

rra l articles and ections which 
pr ·ent the dutie , function and 
pu rpo e of each officer, committee 
and sub-committee in the class. 
l 'opi of the newly written con-
titu tion will be di tributed to 

da member in the ne t meet-
mg. 

If the constitution i pas ed by 
a wo-third majority of the mem
ber a tending it will go into ef
fect next year. 

The Inter-varsity Christian Fel
lowship of the University of Del
aware is planning a conference on 
Saturday, May 8. The annual spring 
meeting will be held in New Lon
don, Pennsylvania. 

The speakers for the old-clothes 
event will be Rev. Robert Sander
son of Newark, Delaware, and Rev. 
Fred Keefe of New London, Penn
sylvania. 

Transportation will be provided 
for anyone who wants to attend. 
Old clothes and dungarees will be 
the style for the conference. Any
one who is interested in attending 
should contact the representative 
in their class. The representatives 
are: freshman class, Helen Wilgus ; 
sophomore, Bob Strimple; junior, 
Roland Hearn; senior, George 
Griggs. 

Voice Of' Atnerica Radio 
Offer Job To Linguist 

Do you know a foreign language? 
The Voice of America has open
ings for people with a fluent 
knowledge of one or more of 28 
languages, and salaries range from 
$3795 to $8360. 

To qualify for one of these 
openings, an applicant must be 
able to write idiomatic original 
material. They must be citizens 
of the United States willing to 
transfer to Washington, where 
they would fill offices ranging from 
ecretary-tran~lator to editor. 

Students interested in applying 
fo r these positions should see Dr. 
Turner in Room 303, Hullihen. 
Applications usually take · about 
three months to process, as they 
include a "pre- mployment suit
ability investigation." 

alendar ampu 
April 26--Graduate lecture by 

Dr. Paul Brennan, professor of 
civil engineering, University of 
Delaware. Topic: "Art, Science and 
Engineering." Room 220, Hullihen 
Hall at 4 :20 p. m . 

April 26--Poetry r eadings with 
comm ntary by Professor Robert 
Hill yer . Lounge of Brown Resi
dence Hall at 7 :30 p. m. 

April 2 Lecture by visiting 
scholar, Mr. George Nakashima, 
furniture designer. Topic: "Furni
t u r e and Furniture Design." 
Loung~ of Brown Residence Hall 
at 8 :15 p. m. 

prU 29, 3 Children s The-
atre production, "Snow White and 
the v n Dwarf ." Mitchell Hall 
at 7 :30 p. m. on April 29 and 3 :15 
p. m. on April 30. 
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DELAWARE 
David N. L in on, 206 

tre t, Middl town, fre hman, 
Andrew' , Middl town. 

Austin . Flint, Milford ro -
road , Newark, enior, Mmbrook 
School, Millbr k, w York. 

Peter Duus, 107 Pro p ct Ave
nue, Wilmington, junior, Friend 
School. 

Warren M. Gold, 13 Woodbrook 
ircle, Wilmington, junior, warth

more High chool. En , ign 1-uth r Broadwa 

QUARTZ CRYSTALS 
How a 11/4 lzou1 ('(" 

became att 8-nzi1zute 11z 

PROBLEM: 

highest degree of precision. much o, 
in fact, that prior to World War II 
skilled gem-cutters were employ d to 
do the job. 

But during the war, ther were not 
enough gem-cutter to keep up wilh the 
demand for cry tals in radar military 
communications and other application . 

We tern Electric tackled th job f 
building into macrune the kiU and 
precision that had previously call d for 
the most highly skilled operators. 

SOLUTION: Here is how quartz crystal 
are made now-by semi- killed lab r in 
a fraction of th time formerly r quir d: 

A quartz stone is lie d in to wafer. n 
a reciprocating diamond-edg d w, 
after determina tion of optical and elec
trical axes by mean of an oil bath nd 
an X-ray machine. Hairline accuracy is 
assured by an orienting fixture. 

The wafer are cut into rectangl on 
machines equipped with diamond saw . 
The human element is prac icalJy lim
inated by means of adju table t p and 
other semi-automatic features. 

-----------------

Most of th machin~ w 
completely or larg ly d 
veloped by W tern El 

• RESULTS : With skiU built into th 
macrune - with co tly hand op ra i ns 
eliminated-this W tern Electric m h
anization program raised pr du Lion 
of quar z cry tals from a f, w thou. nd 
a year to n ar]y a million a month 
during he war year . Thi i just n f 
the many unu ual jobs und rtak n and 
solved by W tern Electric 

A UNIT Of THf lfll SYSTIM JINCf 1112 

3 

Monufocturing p 'onh in Ch 1cogo, Ill; Kearny, J.; Balti more , Md .; Ind io opol i,, Ind .: All ntown end loureldole, Po ; Burling on, 
Green,boro ond W 1n, ton Solem, ~~ . C.; Buffalo, N. Y : Hov rhill ond lo ... r<"nce. Mon .• l1ncoln. N b ; St Poul end Du lu h, M•nn. 

Di•tri but ing Centers in 29 citie' end ln,te lletion heodquerters in 15 citi '· Company odquert "· 195 Broodwoy, w Yor Cll'f. 
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Opportunity For All 

Helpi11g A Dream 
n hunclr d y ars ago, John Miller ickey founded Lin· 

coln niv rsity, Am rica's first college for Negroes, as the 
fir~t st p toward stabli bing in practice one of democracy's 
fit· t pl'incipl s, th equality of opportunity for all. At a 
glanc , it would m that the century between has not ful
fill d ick y's dr am. Five states, including Delaware, are at 
pr sent awaiting a upreme ourt decision in their fight to 
maintain th ''s parat but qual" doctrine in public educa
tion; and in th e five states, as well as in many others, that 
d ctrin i and alway has been a transparent fraud. 

In th li ·ht of this situati n, the appeal of the United 
N gTo oll g Fund for financial support to its thirty-one 
m mb r c 11 ge pres nt itself as an outstanding and worthy 
ff rt by a n gl cted p ople to make their own way ~espite 

th formidab le obstacle f an outdated and useless rac1al con-
pt. 'fh s coil res, located mo tly in the outh, train ninety

th t· p rc nt of all those nrolled in privately supported 
N gT c 11 g . ; and th fund goal for 1954 i but ten percent 
of th ir combin d ducational budgets, a mode t request for 
such a larg 1:· t urn. 

We at D lawar rna be rightfully proud that color is no 
1 ng r a qualification for entrance into thi university, and 
th r is n bett r xpre ion of that pride than tangible sup
port to th 19G4 campaign for h United Neg-ro llege Fund. 

R. 

Old 

Editor 

' 

THE REVIEW 

By DAVE MEN ER and 
Ml KIE BLAINE 

The KAstle defied all ideas that 
it was us less to have a hou e 
party on Easter weekend and had 
a successful costum party on Sat
urday nite. They must have been 
trying to find out about the hid· 
den personalities of the brothers 
when they decided to have "your 
supressed desire" be the theme. 
The "Bear" won first prize for his 
co tume. He was dressed in a 
black night gown, blue satin negli
gee, while heels and a white silk 
cap. "Liberace" Lawrence, with 
the soft voice and the big smile , 
wandered around and wowed all 
the older r!'e males at the party. 

Tons of people, in fact the whole 
ga ng, were out at the old C. I. on 
Saturday eve. We thought that 
everyone was going home for the 
Easter weekend , but we were 
fooled! 

Since there wasn't any column 
last week, we didn't get to report 
on how busy Dan Cupid was over 
the vacation. Pug Haley and 
Faye Miller took in the sights at 
Kentmere and New England, re· 
spectively, with their husbands. 
Best wishes, Pug and Faye. 
Carolyn Dickerson and Beano tied 
the knot on Saturday last. Best 
wishes, kids. Rita Timmons and 
Rhoda Weissman came back sport· 
ing rocks that would knock your 
eyes out. Ginny Larson and Jimmy 
Gibbs, Miekie Mayo and Andy Tal· 
ley felt that it was due time for a 
transfer of fraternity jewelry. Jane 
Frandson talked Budda out of his 
pin, too. Congratulations to all 0'! 
you. 

There was a gathering up at the 
Ape house on Friday night. Lenny 
Rosenbaum wrote the entertain· 
ment. We haven't heard how it 
went over, but knowing Lenny ... I 

The favorie Udel outdoor sport 
over vacation was going to Florida, 
while the favorite indoor sport was 
getting married. 

Down Beat 
* Star T ime * 

Although Frankie Laine is to· 
day recognized as one of the 
country's top vocalists, there was a 
time in his career when even 
Laine himself was convinced that 
he would never become success
ful as a singer; so convinced, as a 
matter of fact, that he actually 
quit singing for two and one-hall 
years. 

One of the first singing jobs the 
Chicago-born crooner had was as 
vocalist with Fred Croloyc's band 
in 1937, but Frankie couldn't get 
used to working as a band soloi t 
and soon left to go out as a single. 
After finding some success at a 

FRANKIE LAINE 

little pot on I v land' ca t side, 
he took a chanc at New York and 
ther joined WIN Cor a rie of 
15-minute radio how . 

Franki then worked at odd job 
around ew Y rk during 1940, 
but after everal lucrativ ingin 
d al fell through, he trekk d back 
to 1 veland where he played on 
c ktail loung after another. H 
had no luck in intere tin r cord 
compani or b king a encie in 
hi inging talent , and in 1941 the 

( ontinu d on Pag 10 

Editor P raises 
It is customary when a college newspaper changes hands 

for the new regime to O'i e a parting editorial salute to the 
retiring taff. The e words of praise often sound hollow be
cause of a lack of sincerity on the part of the writer. Happily, 
such is not our case. 

In our humble opinion, which we will certify with the 
award of the first f irst-cla honor rating bestowed on the 
Review by the Associated o11egiate Press in three years, 
this year's Review has b en one of the best the Delaware 
campu has ever known. The respon ibility and the credit for 
this accompli hm nt belong primarily to Glenn Dill, the re
tiring editor-in-chief. His con ciou ness of the serious func· 
tion of the college new paper and his willingness to devote 
his extracurricular tim almo t entirely to the editorship have 
borne the fruit mention d above. He was almost singlehand
edly re pon ible for the improved Review, and he leave a rec
ord that giv u pause when we think of the year ahead. 

The outgoing bu ine manager, Ted Zutz, is al o to be 
commended for a job well don . We reserve a pecial word of 
sympathy to Ted for his uphill battle against editorial im
patienc with fi nancial li mitations. We do not have pace here 
to thank individually all t ho leaving the staff for their 
work, but it would b unju t to omit some word of gratitude 
to Kay Valentin , the make-up ditor, and Jane challer, the 
feature ed itor, both of whom invested a great deal of energy, 
time and abilit. toward a better paper. 

Durin · the coming year, we will try to maintain the 
R vie1l' at it pr ent 1 v 1 and to improve on it wherever 
po ibl . We f 1 that the under Taduat new paper can ful
fill a po. itiv function in th college community, and we will 
bend our ffort in that dir ction. As we believe that new ' is 
t he paper's fir t r pon ibility, our chief ta k will b ~o 
gath rand print all th n w w can find. • ditorially, we will 
"call th m a w ee them" on any ubject we feel w rthy of 
campu attention, and w invit all reader with om thing to 
ay tor gard the ditorial pag a a public forum wher they 

can p ak out fre ly. u r tion on th subj ct of nter
tainm nt and f ature , will al o l> w lcome · b t hat m ans we 
can be ' t m ld th pap 1' to th ta te of our r ad r . 

For the pres nt, w a.' k only that you b a r with u while 
we try our wing: . nc in flight, we will ans\ r fol' ou r 
cour ' e. R. 

LIPPI 
T a h r ( in gram mar cia ) : 

"Willie, plea e tell me \hat it i 
wh n 1 ·a ' I lov , you lov , h 

irl admit· 

ted. " I weigh one hundred and 
forty pound tripped for gym." 

Th father tared for a moment 
in horrifi d amaz m nt , then 
shouted : 

'' Who in thund r i Jim?" 
- Lawrenc Teclz 

A city young ter, roarni~g 
around the country, found a ptle 
of mpty conden d milk can:. 
"Hey, guy ." h called excttedly. 
"com here quick ! I'v C um a 
cow' n t. " 

-Lawrenc Tech 
•••••• 

Don't forget that old adage: 
( ontinued on Page 10) 
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Fraternally Speaking: The Gree s. • • 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

Bob Pillow, Mike Sacco and Pete 
p trucci have completed plans for 
th ir plane tr~p to . F~irfa~ , Alaska , 
in June. Thetr mtsston 1s top se
er t, but it is rumored_ they 'll 
bring back an Alaskan tgloo . to 
beat th high cost of home bUlld-
ing. . W k Preparations for the PtKA ee -
end (May 7, 8 and 9) are in full 
wing under the highly c~pab~e 

leadership of Remo Mazzettt. Hts 
hard-working a sistants are Henry 
J Arthur 0., Mike S. , Pete P ., Bob 
p'' Walt T. Sam S. and Howard G. 

''srother ' Butch Thompson still 
hold first place in the Pikes' Chess 
tournament, but he is being hard· 
pre ed by Bob Cornwell, Obie 
Goff and Bob Staib. This trio is 
" hess" waiting for Butch to fal-
ter. 

Phi Kappa Tau 
The house was practically empty 

over the past week end as the 
brothers went home to observe 
Easter. . 

Dave Ewing, Tau Beta P1 mem-
ber was elected president of the 
Am'erican Institute of Chemical 
Engineers Delaware group. Other 
officers are Don Rau, v1ce pres
id nt, and Bob Horn_e, treasurer. 
Don Horn berg • is sentor represen
tative of A. I. Ch. E. to the En
gineering Council. and Don Rau 
junior representative. . . 
Congratulatio~s to ~~~ . Gtbbs, 

who gave his pm to VtrgmJa Lar
on and to Bill Shaw, who pinned 

Peggy Chadwick. 

Sigma Phi Ep•ilon 
Now that the pledges at the Sig 

Ep house are on their last leg of 
pledging they have become closely 
attached' to the activies. To illus
trate this statement, last week Ed 
Phillips was strolling down south 
campus surrounded by about 20 
pledges. Of course we don't know 
what happened, but he wasn't seen 
again till early next morning. 

Some up to the minute news 
flashes: 

Reybold and Fouracre led the 
Blue Hens to victory over Swarth
more, coming in first . in the 880, 
one and two mile races. 

Frosh Bill Wagner and Charlie 
Skiner helped boost their Chicks 
to a track victory over Navy. 

Pete Kelleher has gone into re
tirement from baseball to catch up 
on sun bathing. 

The tables are turned!! Some
body bumped John Tuley's car last 
w k end. 

Kappa Alpha 
Spring fever hit the campus and 

the KA house simultaneously last 
week. The KA's prayed for rain 
Tuesday, but when this failed, they 
proceeded with their own rain
making experiment by pouring it 
on the Delts. 

The next night former president 
Jim Hoey incited a pillow fight on 
the second deck. Pillows flew as 
did feathers. Casualties amounted 
to three pillows and an alarm 
clock. 

Alum nus Pete Runkle made a 
izable donation to the house fund. 

A a result the KA's are thinking 
f investing in Mitchell Hall. 

Willie Keene's regime started 
with a "suppressed desire" house 
party aturday night. The pledge 
under Bill "Good Time Charley" 
Baldt, threw the party for the 
brothers. "Joe Dimaggio" Keene 
I ft Marilyn home in favor of "Bo 
Peep" Hayes. Others who caught 
th~ crowd's eye were hor eopera 
tar Fred "Trigger" Freibott and 

Pat Lyons ; the Arabs' Ted Hughes 
and Ann Zeman; "The little fish· 

rman" Richie O'Connor hooked 
an angel , Marilyn Snare; Bill "Ra
mar" Flynn and Bev "Gypsy Ro e" 
r nni ngs took in the night spot 
·• t r a long safari from the Park. 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Congratulations are in store for 

brother Dean Steele for being 
I ct d recording ecretary of GA 

and to brother Tom Hopkins for 
b mg elected as chairman of the 

Men's Executiv ouncil in our 
recent campu election . Broth r 
Art Holveck r eive congratula
tions for being the n w engin er
ing repre entati e. 

All th brother and pled of 
the chapt r are anxiou ly awaiting 
ATO Weekend which i just tw 
weeks away. Our formal and din
ner will be at th Northeast Yacht 
Club, followed with a hou e party 
on Saturday and a picnic on Sun
day. 

The entire chapter congratulate 
Brother Talley who pinned Mi 
Mickey Mayo last week. 

Brother Dean Steele won th 
Easter Egg from Sileo's by guess
ing the correct number of jelly
beans in a jar. Newark's n w "Jel
ly Bean King" brought a 10 lb. egg 
home to th chapter. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Th past two weeks wet·e busy 

ones for the boys at the Delt Shel-

This we k nd brought spring 
house-cleaning to tb Shelter; all 
were arm d with lot of soap and 
water and energy - all that i ex
cept for brothers M n r and Dill 
who were out in thE' garden digging 
worms. The two £1 h rm n march
ed off into th dawn with high 
hope and crawled back at du k 
with orne of the nicest, freshe t 

Jam mith 
:am;~ ·u. 

h at~r 

Your Wlng_s are 
· your Passport 

wherever you go ..• 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re
spect and admiration. They're a 
sign-recognized everywhere
that mark you as one of America's 
finest. 

To wear them, you must win 
them ... as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come wi,th the gold bars of 

an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful Nation. 

If you re single, between 19 and 
26 ~, prepare to win this passport 
to success. Join the Aviation 
Cadets t For further information, 
fill out this coupon today. 

UNITED STATES AIR FORC 

,---------- CHJ 

AVIATION CADET, AFPTR-P-4 
Headquarters, U.S.A.F. 
Washington 25, D.C. 

PleaM! send me information on 
my opport~unities as an Air 
Force Pilot. 

,.. .................. -····--- -··--·--~ ........... -
"' .................. ~ ........ -- ............. -...... _._ .. 
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POTUGHT ON PORTS 
By DAVE TOMPKI S mnk d cisions. It looks like that 

In as you'r wond ring just tim has come ror m . I have been 
who that churact r with th by-lin a k d by s veral p ople who will 
is, allow m to introduc mys If. 
My nam is av Tompkins, and at play in the World Series. From 
th l •ft (in th • margin) is what I wh r I sit, it looks like a sure 
think r mys If- nothing. That's thing- the Dodgers and Yankees. 
also probably what you' ll think of A usua l, it appears as if there 
th column a(t r you r ad it- if will h pl nty of competition in 
you can stand it that long. AI- th National League, with St. 
though we may kid around a littl Louis, Milwaukee and Philadel
from time to tim in thi s column, phia battling it out for second , 
th spotlight will b on sports. third and fourth places, probably 

I would Ilk to xtcnd right winding up in that order . H the 
here and now my heartiest con- Philli s can beat Pittsburgh 
gratulation to harlie Willis nough tim s a nd get some consist· 
and his staff for doing a really nt hitting along with their al · 
bang up job on sports during ready great pitching, I would say 
th last year. Th sports page that they cou ld go all the way. 
receiv d an "excell nt" rating Th y look good so . far. In ~he 
by th Associated ollcgiate American League 1t looks hke 
Pr s last s mester. We hop lev land once again in second 
that we can carry on hi s fin position, with hicago .and Phil~ -
work. harlic is planning to turn delphia hot on the tra1l. The A 
his attention to sports for the with th ir n w manager and play-
Diu H n n xt year. B •st of luck crs should mak a good account of 
to him. In addition he will be th ms lves, if they get some de· 
carrying on her as sports fea · c nt pitching. 
ture editor. The tennis season, which gets 

Whll we are giving out con· under way this week against 
gratulations, 1 think that th y F. and M. promises to be a pret~y 
are also in ord r for Buddy Kim· successful one. State tenms 
mel. for b ing judged Blue Hen champion Frank White will be 
of the Week. No one better de· at the helm. With veteran Jim 
serves the honor. Though our lloey and several other good 
baseball t am is losing, it cer· prospects backing up White, 
tainly is not his fault. Coach Rylander's ~Quad stems 
1 gu ss th re com s tim in a lead pipe cinch to better its 

cv ry man's li{ wh n has t_o __ 2_·8_ r_e_co_r_d_ o_f_I_a_st_ y_e_a_r. ___ _ 

Teachers Of West Chester Edge Out 
University Golf Team By S-4 Margin 
Delaware's gol£ t am just didn't 

hav enough o~ the ball when they 
w r edged out by the Teachers 
from West Chester. The match was 
held on the latt r's course last Mon· 
day, April 12. After playing on a 
cold, unfamiliar course, Delaware 
was found on the short end of a 
5-4 scor . 

Th match was all tied up until 
Tom Ramsey, West Chester, sank 
n birdie 2 on the 18th hole against 
Bill Shaw. This final play gave 
Rams y an individual win and gave 
We t h ·s t r th match. 

S ·oring of th match went as 
follows: 

H nry McQuiston, W. C., defeat-
d Bob Wapi ·, 7 and 6; Ron Blatt, 

W. '., d f nt d P tc P •trucci, 4 and 
3; W 'st ' h t r won best ball, 8 
and 6. 

TRACK TEAM WINS 
OVER SWARTHMORE 

Things ar 

Fred Christman, W. C., defeat
ed Dave Farone, 4 and 2; John Fa· 
rone, Del., defeated Ben Eckroth, 
3 ~nd 2; Delaware won best ball, 
1 up. 

Tom Ramsey, W. C., defeated 
Btll Shaw, 1 up; Tom Parvis, Del., 
defeated Bob Krautter, 3 and 2; 
Delaware won best ball, 3 and 2. 

This past Wednesday the Blue 
Hens played host to Lehigh, the 
1953 Mid-Atlantic champions. The 
r esults, however, were not in time 
for pubUcation. 

Today the golfers go on the road, 
venturing to Temple. Last year 
Delaware defeated' Temple by a 
9·0 score. 

Behind the leadership of captain 
Bob Wapl s and returning men 
Pete Petrucci, John Farone and 
Tom Parvis, Delaware will be out 
to better last year's record. Cap
tain Bob Waples, who sported a 
9 win 1 d feat record last year, will 
b shooting for successive wins the 
r st of th year, after losing his 
season's open r at West Chester. 

Brosius Scores Twice As 
Blue Hen Stickme.n Win 
Over Western Maryland 

THE REVIEW April 23, 1954 

Delaware's Blue Hen Nine Seeks Wi 
Over Drexel To Snap Losing Streak 

Frank White, captain of the tennis team, preps for his 
opening match against F. & M. 

Tennis· Squad Begins Season 
Against Franklin And Marshall 
The tennis season opened Wed- The Hens will go again tomor-

nesday when the Blue Hens en- row against Swarthmore and next 
gaged Franklin and Marshall on Wednesday against St. Joseph's. 
Frazer Field. Both games will be away. 

Chick 'n' Chat 
Coach Roy Rylander is looking 

forward to a very successful sea
son as he has four returning letter· 
men in his first six singles line-up By CHARLOTTE PHILLIPS and 
including Captain Frank White, JEAN TULL 
Jim Hoey, Tom Mulrooney and It seems that this article keeps 
Carl Schupp. Harry Veale and ex- changing hands. Last week we 
baseball candidate Don Daniello had two new names, but at least 
round out the team. 

Walt Jebens, Howard Simpkins they were not new faces. Well, 
and Tom Moore will see action in that's the way it goes in sports. 
doubles contests. We all wish you both the best. 

Gettysburg To Play Eight 
In 1954 Football SeasQn; 
To Meet UD November 6 

Gettysburg's football team will 
play eight games in 1954, accord· 
ing to schedules released this week 
by Athletic Director Henry T. 
Bream. This is one less contest 
than the Bullets have engaged in 
during past seasons. 

Two opponents, one a time-hon· 
ored traditional rival , do not ap· 
pear on Gettysburg's schedule. 
Dickinson, which has won just 11 
of 41 contests in ·a series dating 
back to 1892, is missing from the 
program, as is Lebanon Valley. 
Gettysburg has beaten Lebanon 
Valley 17 time in 19 games in a 
feud that started in 1889. 

The Bullets, who this year fin· 
ished with a mark of eight wins 
and one defeat for the best record 
in the hi tory O'i tbe school, will 
open the 1954 campaign at Buck
nell on October 2. Gettysburg de
feated the Bison 26-13 in the '53 
contest. The Univer ity of Dela· 
ware, which handed Gettysburg its 
lon etback thi . ear, will be met 
November 6 at home. John Yo· 
vic in, with a r cord of 14 win 
and four los e , will be tarting 
hi third s ason a head coach. 

The 1954 chedul i as follow : 
ct. 2 Buckn 11 .. ... ....... ............ A 
ct. 9 Albright ... ..................... H 
ct. 16 Lehigh ........................... A 
ct. 23 Muhlenberg ................. H 
ct. 30 Lafayette . ... . .. . ......... •.. A 
ov. 6 Delaware ... . . .......... H 

Nov. 13 We tern Maryland ...... H 
ov. 20 F & M ................ .. ....... A 

Here 's hoping we can do as good 
a job as they have done in bring
ing you the up-to-the-minute hap· 
penings in the worlq of girls' 
sports. 

This Saturday night down at Ye 
Olde Women's Gym, the P. E. 
majors are sponsoring a Co-Ree 
night for the whole school. Fun 
will begin at 6 :45 p. m. and con· 
tinue until 10. We hear that they 
have softball, swimming, volley
ball , square and social dancing 
and many other things on the 
agenda. Sounds like fun, huh? 
See you at the gym Saturday night. 

Bowling is in full swing with 
the two senior teams really mak· 
ing those tenpins fly . 

If you happen to be walking 
down south campu and hear a 
crash that sounds like a window 
breaking, it probably is a home run 
as the girls a re getting their prac
tice in for the games which will 
begin next week. Get out there 
and slug out a home run for your 
dorm team. 

The wimming pool is making 
new this week with the "Swim 
the Pacific" marathon. The sopho· 
more eem to be splashing ahead, 
but the juniors are swimming close 
on their tail. You mu t swim in 
the marathon to qualify for the 
me t which is cheduled for May 
3rd. Th pool i open Monday, 
W dn day and Friday at 4 p. m. 
and on Tue day and Thur day 
from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Get out there 

ou mermaid and whip off those 
len th . 

Ma Day dance r ehear al began 
thi week. Be ure not to miss 
any practice 'cau e we want to 
make thi years May Day the best 

ver. 
ee 'ya next w k, gang. 

Delaware's weak-hitting Bit.: 
Hen nine will try to improve 1ts 
unimpressive 3-6 record tomor!·ow 
when they meet the Drexel Dra
gons on the Taylor Field diamnnd 
at 2:30 p. m. Drexel is the fir ·t 
of the supposedly weaker Mid· 
dle Atlantic foes on the club's 
schedule after ten games with he 
tougher teams. Unless the Hens' 
hitting begins to rise fro m its 
current .188 status, even Drexel 
Hopkins, P. M. C., etc., could prov~ 
to be tough games. 

Dave Woodward, junior right 
hander, pitched one of the season's 
best game·s last Thursday when he 
li.mit~d Lafay~tte, the defending 
d1stnct champiOns, to four hits but 
the Hens couldn't even score ~ run 
as they lost 4-0. Roger "Snake" 
Gordon, former Mount Pleasant 
High ace, went all the way for 
tl'le Leopards, allowing but two 
hits, one each by Andy Wagner 
and Dal Greene. He struck out 
ten along the- way. Woodward 
working well, held the Leopard~ 
scoreless for four innings, but in 
the fifth he walked Maynard Dill 
(former Conrad High catcher) 
who was sacrificed to second and 
scored on 'Bobby Machiletto's bloop 
sinele. The three other Lafayette 
runs came in the next inning when 
there were two on and two out 
and Dill hit a long sinking liner t~ 
left center that went by Dal Green 
for a questionable single or homer. 
Anyway three runs scored to give 
Lafayette a 4-0 lead and their fifth 
win of the season against one loss 
to Princeton. 

DIAMOND DUS1, 
Pete K~lleher, lanky southpaw 

who was sporting a 22.5 E.R.A., 
has left the team to concentrate 
on studies. 

Buddy Kimmel, who worked his 
eighth out of nine Delaware games 
when he pitched the ninth inning 
against Lafayette, has amassed a 
mighty respectable 2.2 earned run 
average. 

Jack Eagle and Joe Talorowski 
have been added to the Hens' 
traveling squad. 

The fact that only three regulars 
are hitting over .200 may answer 
why the Hens aren't winning. 

Benching Tom Redfield, the 
team's only .300 hitter, against 
Lafayette didn't seem like too good 
a move as the Hens definitely 
missed his big bat in the plate. 

Team Battlne 
A.B. !tUns Hits Ave. 

Redfield 30 6 9 .300 
Morrew 10 0 6 .300 
Kimmel Jl 2 3 .2'73 
Waaner 35 4 9 .257 
Buckwalter 24 1 G .250 
Orecn 16 3 4 .250 
Hooper 24 3 4 .1 67 
Serpico 20 2 3 .150 
Annonlo 28 0 4 .133 
Romarnoll 30 1 4 .133 
Miller 8 1 1 .125 
Trlvlts 31 4 3 .096 
Zaiser 11 I 1 .090 
Allen 2 0 0 .000 
Dl Arm I 1 0 0 .000 
Kelleher 1 0 0 .000 
Woodward 3 0 0 .000 

Lafayette (4) Delaware (0) 

ab r h ab r h 
Mactulettl cf 3 0 2 Zalaer cf 3 0 0 
Petera •• 300 Wa~rner lb 4 0 I 
Harerty 3b 4 0 0 Oreen 1£ 4 0 I 
Watts If 4 0 0 Buckwalter rf 3 0 0 
Rlchard.aon rt 1 1 0 Hooper 3b 2 0 0 
Dorman rf 1 0 0 Miller 3b 0 0 0 
Eyer lb 4 1 1 Annonlo 2b 3 0 0 
Fredrich& 2b 4 0 0 RomarnoU IS 3 0 0 
DIU c 3 2 1 Trlvlta e :l 0 0 
Cordon p 3 0 0 Serpico e 1 0 0 

Woodward p 2 0 0 
Klmmel p 1 0 0 

•••••e••··················•••e•eeee~ 

NEWARK 
HOllY SHOP 

40 Eatt Mai11 Sh'Mt 

o,-111 se.tt T....., 
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(0) 

Ave. 
.300 
.300 
.273 
.257 
.250 
.250 
.187 
. 150 
.133 
.133 
. 125 
.096 
.090 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

ab r h 
3 0 0 
4 0 I 
4 0 I 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
2 0 0 
I 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
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Blue Hen 
Of The Week 

BUDDY KIMMEL 
This week turn the sports spot 

light on one of Coach Siemen ' 
mound tars, the Blue Hen num
ber one relief pitcher, sophomore 
Buddy Kimmel. Last season hurl
ing for Gene Stauber's Blue Chick 
nine, he pitched a two and one 
record by the end of the season. 
So far this eason he has success
fully pitched all of his 23% in-

nings in relief, pulling one gam 
out of the !ire for his lone vic
tory against no defeat . 

On the southern trip Buddy wa 
called on almost every day to ful
fill hi job a a reli f pitcher. Dur
ing this trip he wa highly prai ed 
by hi coach and f llow teammate , 
who described the pint- ize pitcher 
as a fifth infielder who was al 
way at the right place at the 
right time. He leads the team at 
the plate as w 11 as on the mound. 
In his recorded ten trip to the 
plate, he has hit three timely 
safeties. Buddy ports a 2.38 earn
ed run average, which is al o top 
for the team. 

During the summer Kimmel, 
who finds his home in MilfQrd , 
Del., pitche in the Mar-Del league 
for the Frederica team, posting a 
good record . Kimmel is a pr -
dental student in his econd year 
at Delaware. He is also an active 
m mber of Sigma Nu, participat
ing in many inter-mural sports. 

A lot more is going to be heard 
from Buddy on the mound this 
year and in the remaining two 
seasons. Because of his clutch 
pitch and keen defensive ability, 
William "Buddy" Kimmel is se
lected by the Review sports staff 
as the "Blue Hen of the Week." 

I 

DELUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 

Open 7 :JO A. M. ca.. 11 :JO P.M. 

Platten, Touted Sandwichea, Sodas 

l'U Meet You Tlulre 

How a star reporter 
got started·· • 

... 1 was born io 
M

aRGUERitE HIGGINS sayhs. d Chinese 'till2. 
.. l Freoc ao di d 

Hong Kong. Spoke on Y ned to America, I stu e 
When my familY retur . nd Columbia. My 

. rnalism at Californ ia a b' chance- war 
JOU~ h ot me my tg 

6uency io Freoc g in Europe. 1 covered 
correspondent. B l' - then Korea-

ld Munich, er ID ld" 
Bocbenwa • . ·0 g the wor · 

and I'm still coven 

START SMOKING 
CAMELS YOURSELf I 

1 eamels for 
Smoke on Y -· ..-lf 

d -see for yu.u"': 
30 ays 1' cool genuiJle 
wbyCame s . ' 
mildness and tiC~, re 
friendly 6avor gtve roo 
people more pure C)tber 
pleasure tban ISrv/ 
cigarette! / .... ) 

I 

THE REVIE 

ul R ord 
Tough Ga1n 

Th D Ia war ba ball t am \\Ill 
ha ve to impro e rapidly in ord r 
to def at th Muhl nber Mul 
in th cont t on M y 15. 

Th Mul , !> portin a 5-3 r c
ord to dat , hav produc d a total 
of 49 run . Th ir opponent hav 
cro ed the plate but 27 tim . 

No 1 than ix of th Muhl n-
b rg r gular a re battin b tt r 
th a n .300. Jack Pollitt, nior cen-
t r fi lder from Fairlawn, N. J ., i 
howing th way with a lu t .5 3 

average. Included among hi 
hits ar two hom run and on 
doubl e. 

Intramural Teams Begin 
Badminton, Tennis Games 

For Spring - in 

Clothing 

Rhodes Druv Store 
Drup-Coametica 
Collep Suppll• 

c. liMe- J--, ~-- ...... 

Haberdashery 
Shoes 

"it's11 

.. 
MURRAY TOGGERY 

Powell's Ice Cream 
F llo e fad 

Ice Cream 

LINTON'S 
RESTAURANT 

110 W. Main St. 

NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PHONE 6902 

148 E. MAIN ST., Phone 8-8768 

Formal Wear To Hire 

.. I ... 

I'VE ~MOKED CAMEt$ 

ALL OVER THE 

WOALO. f=OR M£, OTHER 

BAA~O~ JUST CA~T EQUAL 

CAMEL~' WONO£Af=UL 

MILONE", AICH FLAVOR 
AND ALL-AOUNO 

~MOKINC7 PlEASUO.£! 

CAMELS LEAD 
in sales by record 

Newett nationwide flguret• from 
the leading induttry ona lytt, 
Harry M. Wootten, thow Cam It 
now 50 1/10% ahead of the 
aecond ·ploce brand - b iggut 
p,.ference leod in hiatory! 

•J>utJIIat..d lnJ'r llf l ltk ,l ~I 

THAN ANY OTHER.. CIGAFU:TTE! 
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P ~ r·kiu . · 

and factors . 
" fn the last c nsus p riod, DeJa

war incr a ed it population by 
18 p r cent. By 1960 it is esti
mated th populati n f Delaware 
will b 400,000, a jump i 18 per 
r nt again. This s ems a cons rva
tiv stimat whrn we recognize 
that we have had a jump of 11 per 
c nt since the 1950 census. We 

FADERS 

Gr nhill Dairy d ires a 
driver part-time on ic ream 
truck, ewark and Brookside. 

et own schedule. Must have 
driver's lie nse. 'ommission 
20 ,c. all Mark ase, Wil-
mington 4-7743, or in evening 
Newark 7276. 

America's TOP Brarids in Newark's TOP Store 55 Eut MaiD Street 

POFFENBERGER 
STUDIO 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 W. Delaware Ave. 

ARROW Shirts BOTANY "500" Suits and Greeting Carda Gifts Newark 
topcoats 

ESQUIRE Socks McGREGOR Sportswear 

STETSON Hots 

FLORSHEIM Shoes 

HICKOK Belts and jewelry 
CLIPPERCRAFT Suits and 

Topcoats Farmers Trust Office 

~,JfJ 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Del a ware 
Serving this Community Iince 1856 

Member Federal Depoait luuranee Corporatioa 

IT'S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
a lucky Strike 

A who smokes 11 
man \\u on the ba ( 11 ~ pa~ked\s rea :J firm, so ~ 

So roun.d, so tte for a \\ . the ,,gare 
V . k ry, Jr. 

Bob ,c. f .Missouri 
Vnivers•tY o 

COPR., THE AMERI CAN TOBACCO COM~ANY 

u 

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy
ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

1\vo facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L.S./M.F.T. - Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made better to taste better ... 
a lways round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy - Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 

d through, 
ff d the whole ay 

I puffed ~;ydi~~ e~ery blra;\<~ StrikeS 
just \<ed some u d rand\ 

Unt\1 \ smo d they taste 9 
And foun 

Jo 1 Allison 
Queens College 

\. the \and dthroughou 

Ylhat bran~ ise ~~a~d \(entucb\<e~~r taste? 
· f m Ma'n '\dness, , 

ro oothness, "'~ L-t \t's Luc\<~ . 
With sm es ~ou're r1gn ' 

Wh~,~ 1 · t an 
sue P•t ~ f California 
UniversitY 0 

I t's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like tho e you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
we use I So send as many as you 
like to: H appy-Go-Lucky, P. 0. 
Box 67, New York 46 N. Y. 

CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER! 

April 23, 1954. 
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, Farn1 .,. 
N. F . McCann, agricultural :~d

visor, United Kingdom Sci nt if1c 
Mission , will be the featur d peak
er at the regular agricultural ·en 
ior s minar today at 11 a. m. in 
Room 246, Agricultural Hall. '\fr 
Me an n's topic will be "The State 
and the Farmer in the nile d 
Kingdom." 

Mr. McCan n received his educu
tion at Harper Adams Agricultural 

ollege in Shropshire, England 
and the University of London' 
While still only nineteen y ars of 
age, he obtained the college dip
loma with distinction, the Gov
ernor's silver medal .as the he t 
student of his year and the d gr e 
of Bachelor of Science (agricul
ture) at London University. 

After a period o~ farm work and 
three years as an assistant agri 
cultural economist in south-we t 
England , during which time he 
obtained the na tional diploma in 
agriculture, Mr. McCann joined 
the staff of the Cheshire School of 
Agriculture. Here he was a lec
turer in agricul tu re where, in ad
dition to lecturing, he carried out 
ext nsion work, mainly on milk 
production and supervised one of 
the on ly two xperimenta l pigar ies 
in England where individual feed
ing was practiced. At the out
break of war in September, 1939, 
Mr. McCann became secretary to 
.the heshire War Agricultural 
Executive Committee, acting as 
chief adm inistrative of·ficer, a post 
which was combined with that of 
feedi ng stuffs officer when ration
ing of animal foods was introduced. 

On January 1, 1944, Mr. McCann 
became executive oWcer to the 
N ottinghamshire War Agricultural 
Executive Committee and continu
ed as chief agricultural officer in 
that county throughout the change 
caused by the Agriculture Act 
1947 and the setting up of the Na
tional Agricultural Advisory Serv
ice. 

Wesley Foundation Holds 
Spring Banquet April 27 

The Reverend Robert Davi , 
Wesley Foundation Director of Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute and not
ed lead r in the Methodist student 
movement, will speak at the We · 
ley Foundation Spring Banquet, 
April 27, at 6 p. m. His topic will 
b "Is Student Religious Life Sub
ver ive?" 

Th€ sa le of tickets for the ban· 
quet, to be held in the dining hall 
of the Newark Methodist Church, 
will be handled by all Wesley 
Foundation members. Reservations 
can be made also by calling the 
office of the N€wark Methodi t 

hurch. The cost is one dollar for 
thi ham dinner. All inter ted 
student and faculty are invited to 
attend . 

Baseball Game 
Delaware vs. Drexel 

Tomorrow, 2:30 
F razer Field 

W. B. Bridgewater 
Jewelers 52 E. Main 

Immediate Delivery for all 
College Rings 

' I II I~:~~~~ Ill~~ 
l~~:azine ~~'::;:per 

70 E. MaiD St. 
, I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I Ll...!J_I L• 

Flowers 

Marion L. Newton 

136 E. Main St. 
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3D AND SHOSTAKOVICH 
(Editor's Note: The following ballet in the world. We saw Cinder

is one of a series written b11 the ella and Swan Lake. Both were 
editor of the Minnesota Dail11 performed in their entirety, with· 
after a recent trip to Russia.) out deviation for propaganda pur-

By DEAN SCBOELKOPF poses. 
Editor, Minnesota Daily For sheer spectacle, it was bet-

They have three dimensional ter than anything I have ever 
movies in Russia. too. 

In !act, they were invented seen. With the big stage at the 
here-or so we were told. But we Bolshoi, they could put more than 
aw one 3D film in tecbnicolor 100 beautifully-eostumed dancers 
hat literally was a pain in the out front at once. 

neck. During intermissions at the 
In order to get the dimensional opera, symphony or ballet, Rus

effect in Soviet 3D movies, you sians do not go out into the lob
must focus your eyes on one par- bies and stand around in small 
tJ·cular spot on the screen. If you groups as many Americans do. . f Tb t 11 · 'th ( Contmu d rom Page 1) move your bead, you lose the ef- ey s ro ' arm m arm or WI 2000 11 1 
feet. No special glasses are need- hands clasped behind their backs, -1250 enro m nt a . 
ed. up anddtbdowl nbb~he Ecovrerridboords afnold ha Th~a 1~ ~f!~~~rd oljo;i~~~!r~ges, 

We focused and refocused on a aroun e 0 tes. Y Y • 
lows the Same Path and Walks at writing and phusical properties 

fl.lm called "May Night," and it " about the same pace. which must be m t to obtain bon-
left us with nothing but sore eyes At the various theaters we ors. The rating the pap r r c ive 
and a greater appreciation for stood watching this passing parade is intended to show how it com
Cinerama. to get some idea of what class of pares with other papers in its o'i n 

By American standards, most of ---------------------------
the Russian films we saw- 3D • ..,.._ • .,...,. • .,,.._.,.._.,..,..,..,_.,..,,,,..,.. •• ,..,... •••••••• •.-.•.•.-.-.•.-.•.-...-.•.•J" · 
and regular screen-would rate as : 
class B movies. We did see two out- : 
standing documentary films-one 1 

about an oil development out in 1 

the Caspian sea and another about : 
the growth of the province of 1 

Georgia. 1 

Some American films are shown 1

1 in Soviet theaters. When we ask· 
ed what titles have been shown re· : 

Ftw colllfeNI, qlliclc and ecoaolflical 

AUTO FINANCING 
See 

Newark Trust Co. 
8'1 BAST MAIN ST.-NEWARK, DELAWARE 

cently, the answer frequently was
1 

1 

,._ ,..._ N6 
"Tarzan." 1 

AK PO& IIIli. BROWN Not much better than the movies 1 

was the opera we saw at Odessa. : 
To American opponents of opera ta.,. .•. _..._.,_., •. _. •.• ·.·.·rr.-..·.·.· • ......., •. ,.,. .•.• v.-.·.·.v.·.-.-... ·.-.·.-.-.·.v. · 

UNIVERSITY OF DElAWARE 
OFFICIAL CLASS RING 

SANCTIONED IY S.G..A. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HEAVY- LIGHT- MINIATURE 

CONTACT 

DON AANESTAD } Box 1, or 
Theta Chi 
Newark 2969 

• sung in English, this would b~ a 
real nightmare. It was the Itaban 
opera "Tosca," performed by Rus· 
sions who sang in the Ukrainian 
language. 

Much better than the opera was 
a concert by the state symphony 
orchestra-Russia's finest-at the 
Moscow conservatory. One of the 
most outstanding Soviet conduc· 
tors, Eugene Mravinsky, was on 

Make your own 
"provin·g ground" test 

the podium. 
The orchestra played Shostako

vich's Tenth symphony, which had 
been premiered a few weeks be
fore in Leningrad. After the per
formance Mravinsky motioned to 
a bespectacled man sitting about 
half way back in the hall, and 
Dimitri Shostakovich walked 
quickly to the stage. 

After the performance we had a 
chance to talk to Shostakovich 
briefly. He is a slight man, and 
he seemed nervous and shy, al
though extremely polite. 

We asked his opinion of some 
American composers, and he said 
of Aaron Copland, "Very inter· 
esting. I particularly like his Third 
ymphony." George Gershwin is 

"a very strong composer," he 
said. "I like his Symphony in 
Blue." 

Of Gian-Carlo Menotti be said: 
"I have heard his work once on 
the radio, but he seems interest· 
ing." Benjamin, Britten is "very 
talented," he said. "His opera 
about miners--Peter Grimes--is 
very interesting." 

Shostakovich, now 47 years old, 
is a professor of music at Lenin· 
grad conservatory. He was te· 
buked in 1948 for writing "anti
democratic" music but received the 

talin prize in 1950. 
Two of our most memorable ex· 

periences in Russia were visits to 
the Bolshoi Theater for ballet per-
formances. 

The Bolshoi, in central Moscow, 
is a beautiful theater. The largest 
theater in the Soviet Union, it has 
ix horseshoe balconies, trimmed 

with gilt. All upholstery is red. 
n the stage we saw what is 

generally recognized as the finest 

Shuffleboard Rettaurant 

THE 

HOLLOW INN 
Route 273 - Fair Hill, Mel. 
On road from Newark to lising Sa• 

Every Tlturstloy All Tlte Spofltdfi 
and Mecrt hils You Colt fflf 

$l .OO 

Phoae Elkto• 9U-W-1 

••• and we lcnow this is what you'll flncl 

Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performanc~ 

· Chevrolet is out ahead 
• 1n economy 

Year oller .,.ar more people &uy 
Cltevrolels lltott any ofMr car I 

You can easily tell the d.ifteren.oe between engine. wbell you drive
and th difference is aU in Chevrolet's favor! That'• becau.ae 

h vrolet' great engines deliver fullltor1epo11>n where it ooan.ta
on the road. What Chevrolet ~ Chnrolet t~Mtem/ 

Th re'a new power, new performauce &Dd 11ft' economy iD both 
1954 bevrolet engin -the ,.BI~Flame 1!6" in Powerglide 
mod Is and the "Blu Flame 116•' in gearshift modela. And they 
bring you th highest comp 'on ratio of any leading Low-priced 
car. That' by they can deliv r a big pin in power, acceleration 
and all-around performaooe, alOng trith i:mport&nt guoliDe 

Your f•rl car'a ready now ••• We'll be glad to haYe you com par 
th moot~ quj t performance of t.bia new Chevrolet with any 
oth r r m 1 field. Come in and put it through any kind ( 
"proving ground" tat you care to, and judge it. performance for 
youneiJ. our lest caT I re.d)' DOW &ad We hope you are, 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR !!:!: YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDSI 
Coflyenietttfy listed under "AutomoiJil "i11 your local daaifled ,.,._,__ dlrecfwy 
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( ntinu d from Pag 4) 
discourng d Lain d cid d to give 
up singing altog th r and applied 
for a j b at a d f ns plant. 

During th two and onc·hal£ 
years at th plant, • ranki wrot 
m r than a doz n song , and aft r 
trans! rring to a factory job n ar 
Hollywood, h manag d to con
tact Nat Col to have him tran
scrib on of his songs, "It Only 
Happ n nee," which deejays in 
the area soon began to feature on 
th ir hows. Frankl 's songwrlting 
tal nts brought him to the att n
tion of the Jat 'arl Fischer, and 
tog th r they collaborat d on sev-

ral songs but had only mild suc
c ss in publishing them. 

In 1946 Frankl one again took 
a fling at th singing end of songs, 
and whil app aring at Billy 
B rg's club in Hollywood he caught 
the ars of a M rcury ltecords 
scout who signed him .for records. 
His second sid for Mercury, 
"That' · My D si r ," turned out to 
b a s l p r, and from then on 
Frankl Lain b cam a headliner 
ln the r cord busin ss. In 1951 h 
swit ·hcd to olumbia Records, 
and hi s r c nt waxing for them, 
"Down th Line," l climbing fa st. 

... 
BAND NEWS: Th April 21 is

sue of DOWN BEA 'l' is th second 
annual dane band directory, with 
artie] s on th music busin ss by 
such artists a Ray Anthony, Ted 
Heath, P r •z Prado, Lawrence 
W lk and Pee W e King. The is
su also f atures stori s on many 
of th 1 ading bands plus compl te 
booking information on th orches
tras ... G n Norman, Hollywood 
jazz cope rt impr sa rio, pr s nted 
a sp cial "Reunion oncert" 
of Gl nn Mill r sid m n and sing-
rs in honor or th late band lead r . 

Th v nt took place in Los 
Ang 1 s, April 17, and had among 
oth rs, Mill r - bandm n hummy 
Ma Gregor, Rolly Bundock and 
Bab Russin and sing rs Ray 
Eb •rl and Marion Hutton . . . 
Th combo ' of R d Norvo and 
Mugg y Spani r op n d in hi
cago's n w Blu Not , which is now 
lo at d just a f w doors from the 
old Not stand ... G n Krupa 
and ozy ole r ntly opened a 
drum school in New York. Al
though both will ontinu active 
porli ·ipation in mu i , on of the 
drummers will alway b on hand 
at th • chool .. . Dav Brub ck i 
to play a con ert at MIT som time 
thi s spring. 

l1 aring 
ontinued from Pag 1) 

Beat writ s that the band is 
" t aling th show in Bop ity," 
and Fr d Robbins tated that the 

'.I.S .NIVK •3 1£1 
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Good Shoes Deserve 
Good Repair 

Abbotts Shoe Repair 
9Z E. Main 

Angie's Sub Shop 
"Where You liet The 
Most For Th,. Least'' 

SUBMARINES 
HAMBURGERS 

SPAGHETTI STEAKS 
RAVIOLIS 

Will Over 

THE REVIEW 

Quintett is the "great st group and radio s tations. Students, 
sine the B nny Goodman Sextet." ther for , should get their tickets, 

Tickets are now available at which will cost $1.25 at the door, 
$1.00 and should be purchased by b for it is too late. The concerts 
university students as oon as pos- are sponsored by the s. G. A. and 
si ble as the sale will soon be open-
ed to the general public. Ted the committee on cultural activi
Zutz, senior class president, has ti s. 
already notified about twenty 
schools throughout Delaware to 
write in for tickets and has stated 
that publicity for the concerts 
will shortly be sent to newspapers 

Today's 
CHESTERFIELD 

is the Best Cigarette 
Ever Ma·de! 

"Ches-terfields .,or Nle I" 
ti1.1 ~~~-~ _ .. America's 
(/ ~~~ No. 1 londleader 

The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

but the iceman has his pick." 
-West Chester 

•••••• 
I think that I shall never hear, 
A poem as lovely as a beer, 
A b er that starts to effervesce 

an s m so like your hand's 
cares . 

I like both you and beer, my one, 
But be r I think is much more fun. 
I like the way it dulls the nerves 
And makes your angles turn to 

curves. 

• 
April 23, 1954 

I look through beer's warm lorely 
glow 

And all my inhibitions show· 
So what care I for you, my dear 
When all I want is one more beer' 

····~· . 
. Mar:sha (on the sic~ bed ): "John, 
tf I dte, please promlSe to ride in 
the same car as my mother at the 
funeral?" 

John : "What, and ruin my 
whole day!" 

-West Chester 

"Ches-terfields .,or Mel" 
/). A~ . ~. Unlv. of 
~~ ldabo '54 

The cigarette tested and approved by 30 
years of scientific tobacco research. 

''Ches-terfiel.cls .,or Mel" 

4?~12/ ~ u.s.c. '56 

rhe cigarette. that gives you proof of 
highest quality -low nicotine. For the taste 
and mildness you want-smoke America's 
m2§1..P..QP.Ular 2-way...£!gm:ette~ 
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